
Hi ,

We are Barnardo's Star Breaks , and here is

some information about what we do !

We give young people an opportunity to have fun,

share experiences and socialise.

We like to have lots of fun at our clubs.

Please read on to find out more !



At Holiday Club

At Holiday club we offer fun packed sessions

based around a Theme . Recent themes have included

'Frozen Fun' , 'senses' , and other fun things. We

try and go on trips , which may include

Thomley Hall , TVAP and other fun places.

We sometimes have special visitors in with soft play

, Music , science, forest school, and other people to

help us have fun.



We also like to have fun staying in at

club too. We have lots of activities we offer -

some around our theme and some are always on

offer.

For our holiday club , you bring your own

lunch box if you are staying for lunch.

We ask you to bring in old clothes , and

lots of spares because often our fun can be

messy !



At After school club

At after school club , we tend to have a weekly

theme that we look at. Recent themes have included

Around the world , Let's get fit , Minibeasts,

Transport , Dinosaurs, Play , and other fun things.

We have a snack when we arrive from school

and then get straight on with activities.



We sometimes like to help with cooking our

snack and we eat that about 4.30pm .

When the weather is nice , we like to play

on the field, but we also can play in the

hall , on the kitchen playground and play with

things in the Barnardo's room.

We have lots of fun , and if you want to

know more ask us!

Holly - holly.hackston@barnardos.org.uk


